
 
Biography of Minutes Secretary 
 
Pat Geddes plays for the Veterans team (Comets) within Leighton Buzzard Netball Club and this year is their 
Chairman. Pat has two children now in their twenties and she works for a local IT Company (SopraSteria) 
based in Hemel Hempstead. 
 
 

Luton, Dunstable & 
District Netball League 

 

 

Match Secretary 

The Luton, Dunstable & District Netball League was started in 1956 and was originally founded by the local 
businesses. The League runs from September to June each year, with both league and divisional cup games 
taking place throughout. 

Who will I work 
with? 

Main Club committee, in particular the Affiliation Secretary and Teams 

What will I do?  Maintain League and Divisional Cup results tables 
 Monitor that all match cards are received within 5 days of the match 
 Monitor that teams only field players affiliated to their team, up to 6 Guest Players 

or players playing up from a lower placed team in their Club 
 Provide regular updates of league and Divisional Cup tables for the website 

How much time will I 
need to give? 

Approximately 2 hours per week.  

What do I need to do 
this role? 

 Enthusiasm 
 Methodical 
 Good organisational skills 
 Good spreadsheet skills 
 Good communication skills 
 Prepared to make a regular time commitment  

What are the 
benefits and how will 
you support me? 

 Satisfaction of supporting my local League 
 The league will reimburse any agreed expenses that you incur as a result of your 

volunteer role  
 The enjoyment of meeting new people as part of a team 
 Training opportunities through external courses 
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